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Broe is the hostess and Mrs. Frank
French Ask DataAnderson and small daughter to1

Bend where they will make their
home.

wonser is to give the program.Local News
LeRoy Cox,, radio technician

1c. has arrived at Bremerton,
On 'Big 3' ParleyWash., following Llngayen Gulf

l l aand other South FacUlc actum.
Mrs. Cox plans to leave tomorrow
to spend the week-en- with him. Paris, Feb. 16 tIB The French

government announced today that

Everything
for

Mother's
Little Lamb

u. n. rarvin, representative of
United air lines with headquarters
in Portland, was In Bend on busi-
ness yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. A. T. Horrling, recently ap-
pointed price clerk for the Bend
war price and rationing board of-

fice, assumed her new duties this
morning. Mrs. Herrllng replaces
E. H. Kennedy, former price clerk
who recently resigned.

John E. Blair of Lakeview, was
a Bend business caller today.

Mrs. Willard Becker and daugh-
ter were guests last night at the
Pilot Butte Inn from Burns.

1Milton E. Coe, vocational re-
habilitation agent for the state
board of education, will be in the

it had asked America, Britain, ano

TEMPERATURES
Maximum yesterday, 45 degrees.
Minimum last night, 81 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHEU
Temperatures 1 10 p.m., 32

10 a.m., 87 degrees. Ve-

locity of wind: 10 pjik, 2 miles;
X0 a.m., 8 miles. ;

Bob Currie, former Bend resl-jr,-t

is now BDecial agent for the

Russia for "Indispensable clarifi-

cation" of the Crimea conferenceBend office of the U. S. employ
ment service In the courthouse on
Monday afternoon. Persons wish communique.

An official announcement said
th woupst was made in notesing to consult with Coe should

..' The Tawanka group of Shevlin

completed the requirements for
the first rank at their meeting
Tuesday night. These girls will
be given the Trail Seeker rank
at the grand council fire In Red-

mond. They also enjoyed a pot-luc- k

dinner and Valentine party
at their meeting. Mrs. Wllford
Fordham is their guardian. --

Waditaka
The Waditaka group at Shevlin

make appointments by telephon
ing the office, 160, J. C Branaman, presented today by the French

ambassadors in Washing0"' 1x1

don and Moscow to the govern
area manager, announced today.Lt. E. W. Brower of the Red-

mond army air field, spent
here visiting friends.

Denver railroad, stationed at Fort
Worth, Texas, friends here have
learned.

Mirlch, the "One
mnn army of Attu," Is back with

Three boys were born at the St.
Charles hospital yesterday. Par ments to which they are accrea You needn't be a grownup to

find big values In wearables atents are Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ridder- -Ralph W. Crawford, supervisor busch. 1985 West First street The notes were approved by the
cabinet which met this morning,

" Wetle's. Baby gets a break here,oi tne uescnutes national forest,
last night returned from a two- -the Standard Stations, Inc., being

iind today as assistant man Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Arthur, 104 St.
with Gen. Charles De Gaulle preHelen's place, and Mr. and Mrs,

Edwin Peterson of Brothers.ager of the station at Wall street day conference with forestry offi-
cials in Portland. siding.

Mrs. C. W. Stinnett and son

for weve everything for his

comfort and good looks de-

pendable merchandise, priced
to please parents.

ana ureenwuwi avenue.
hMi formerly was with the Stan The Eastern Star potluck dinner

now has $19 in its treasury. The
girls have earned this money sell-

ing candy, popcorn and apples at
the basketball games at Gilchrist.
At the last meeting th6 girls
etched their Indian names on
glasses. Two girls In the group
serve as hostesses for every meet

roints rresemea
The chief points on which clariBruce left for Portland this afterwill De held on Monday, Feb. 26,

fication was asked were undernoon where they will meet Sgt.
Stinnett, who is expected to ar stood to be:
rive tonight from Camp Wheeler,

ing and are responsible for theGa., where he Is with an infantry
unit. The family plans to return

1. Whether France will taKe
part In the San Francisco confer-
ence on exactly the same basis as
the big three in other words, as
an "Inviting" rather than "invit-
ed" party. - '

to Bend on Tuesday.
entertainment and reiresnments
at that particular meeting. The
group is decorating and furnish-- '
ing its clubhouse and any dona

dard Station in Bend, and was
transferred by that company to
Klamath Falls before enlisting in

the army.
Mrs. Joe Justin is spending a

few days in Sandy with her moth-
er Mrs. Ellen Mitchell, and her
sister, Miss Mary Mitchell. She

plans to visit her daughter, Miss
Muriel Justin, Portland, after leav-

ing Sandy.
The L.D.R. of the First Luther-

an church, will meet at 7:30 Wed-

nesday evening, February 21, in
the church parlors. Mrs. Lloyd

instead or next Monday, it was
announced today. The dinner is
set for 6:15 p.m. In the Masonic
temple.

W. H. Myers, general manager
of The Shevlin-Hixo- Company,
today had returned to Bend after
attending business conferences in
Minneapolis and Washington,
D. C.

The Ladles of the Moose are'
sponsoring a public card party to-

morrow night at 8 o'clock, in the
Moose quarters on Bond street.

i. wnetner Tance win naveDance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last

tions of old furniture will be
gratefully accepted. Mrs. Milo
Chambcrlln is the guardian.

the status of full equality with the '' ''V

time at 12 midnight. Adv. Fine
Mrs. Ollie Bowman entertained

NOTICE MEMBERS IWA
LOCAL 6--

big three In the military occupa-
tion of Germany and on the con-

trol commission In Berlin.
3. Whether France will be in-

vited to sit with the representa-
tives of the big three at any con-

ference to delimit the zones of
occupation.

Regular meeting Sunday, Feb-

ruary 18. Local hall, 933 Bond X sweaters
the Pine Bluebirds Feb. 7 at her
home. The girls made Valentines
and completed plans for their Val-

entine party. Refreshments were
served. On Valentine's day the
little girls met with their guar

Mrs. Paul Sullivan, 527 Con-

gress avenue, today received word
that her husband, 2nd Lt. Sulli-
van, has been promoted to the

street. All members urged to at-

tend. Adv.
rank of 1st lieutenant. Lt. Sulli dian, Mrs. uale makiey, lor tneir
vanoriginally a member of Dance at Eastern Star Grange

Sweaters and sacs of soft
yarns, in whites and colors

a big selection of all

sites and types.

89c to 3.79

party. After a'talk on manners
they had their Valentine box andBend's Company I, is a member of hall Saturday nights. Ladles free.

the army transportation corps, Adv. played games. Ice cream and Cakeand is now stationed in New Cale Tokyo Bombed
(Continued from Page One)

O NOW O
Continuous Tomorrow

were served.
BluebirdsDANCE-Saturd- ay night. GOOD

TIME GOOD FLOOR GOOD
MUSIC. Bend Roller Rink. Adv. BOOTEES

donia. He has been overseas nine
months.

Mrs. Harry W. Swanson has ac-

cepted 'a position with the law
firm of DeArmond and Goodrich.

The Bluebell and Happy Times
Bluebirds met together Thursday
after school. They spent the timesaid "our air defense units have
singing and learning songs for

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. O. Schueler the grand council fire to be held.
in March. These groups are fromreturned last night from Kansas

City, Mo., and Minneapolis, Wis.

Chenille Animals
Charming little chenille covered
stuffed animals, dogs, elephants,

teddy bears, etc

Whites and colors, plain
and fancy, separately and
in sets.

49c to 1.49

Intercepted these planes at vari-
ous localities and have scored con-

siderable war results."
Radio Tokyo said Japanese gar-

rison units on Iwo also were con-

ducting the "fiercest interception"

Clothing Drive

Ends Tomorrow
Keld school. 'WctomachickThey were called to Kansas City

about two weeks ago following the The Wetomachick group met on
Wednesday and Thursday altersudden death of Schuelers moth

against the naval task force In the
school to complete the Christmaser, Mrs. Mollie Schueler.

The Nurses' association of dis 1.69Volcano islands.
Is Daring Foray card scrapbooks they have beenLess than a day remains of thetrict No. 14 will hold a dinner

meeting in the Pine Tavern at The simultaneous attacks undercampaign to collect clothing for making for hospitals. Next week
the gins will begin a new projectthe command of Admiral Raythe relief of civilian Kussians, u

mond A. Spruance, commander of5:45 p.m. on Feb. 19, Is was an-
nounced today.

Mi an1 Mt-- ftnvnn C T nt.
was announced today, with the
statement that donations can be

and make up packages lor vet
erans' convalescent hospitals.

GROUP MEETINGS
filouuay

Chenille Spreads 2.98 - 4.98
Rich chenille bedspreads and carriage covers In whites and

colors.

returned last night from Van
o now a

Continuous Tomorrow

2 FEATURES

received only up to noon tomor-
row. Trucks will be loaded with
the bundles shortly after noon and
be dispatched to Portland, accord

couver, B. C, Where they visited
with Mrs. Lynch's mother, Mrs. Katawasteya Miss Harriet

Harris, high school, 3:50 p. m.

Juniper Jays Mrs. uiauueing to Virgil Lyons ana ranK
Prince, Jr., of the Cook, 214 Vine lane, 3:45 p. m.

Uakonva Mrs. Keiia Henry,Junior chamber of commerce
(mini Y & PRETTY! 1

the Fifth fleet, representee: tne
most daring foray in the history
of the American navy, as well as
a defiant challenge to the Japa-
nese fleet to come out and fight
in its home waters.

In the armada attacking Tokyo
was the greatest carrier force the
world has seen, plus fast battle-
ships, cruisers and destroyers. It
Includes most of the 20 combat
carriers known to be In commis-
sion.

Vice Admiral Marc A. (Pete)
Mltscher, master of carrier war-

fare, commands the Tokyo ar-
mada.

'

'!

319 Slsemore, 3:50 p. m.
Tuesday

Peter O Hare, and Royal Canadian
mounted police Sgt. and Mrs. M.

t H. Ashby. Mrs. Ashby Is a niece
of Mrs. Lynch's.' J. W. Koontz of Yakima, Wash.,
was in Bend today on business.

William Puckett of Brothers
transacted business in Bend today.

E. E. Varco and A. E. Stevens,
Deschutes county commissioners,
spent this afternoon in apprais

sponsored drive.
Members of the Junior chamber

will assist in clearing the salvage
depot at 826 Wall street, and the

'
Unallyee Miss Jean Webster,

Reld school. 4 p. m.
Okihi Miss Lilly Shlpler, at

home of Virginia KOley, ei3 nortrucks will be welgnea to deter-
mine how many tons were contrib-
uted by folks of this community,
lt was said.

ma, 4 p. m.
Wednesdaying county lands and also ap-

praised some county. owned lots Wahanka Mrs.-Gai- l Bdlter,

ROMPERS, cotton washables or knit rompers
in blue, pink, white, yellow, priced 1.29 to 3.49.

SOAKERS 75c and 1.49.

SOFT SOLE SHOES, of soft white leather,
1.49 and 1.79. ' : .

SNOW SUITS, sizes-- I to 3reyon fleece, cor--"

"duroy or gabordM 5.95 to 8.20.
" ' "

FLANNEL SLIPS, and GOWNS of soft outing
flannel, 49c to 69c. .

GIFT SETS of cap, bootees and sweater, sev-

eral styles,' 1.49 to 4.98.

SLIPS of many kinds, 69e, 89c to 1.98.

EVERYTHING for baby. If we haven't men-

tioned what you need, ask for it.

Lyons and Prince, speaking for
the Junior chamber, said today

: BLANKETS we've got 'em in all these

prices 49c, 69c, 98c, 1.49, 2.98, 3.50, 3.98,

4.50,4.98,5.95.

BABY BUNTING sets, really good looking and

comfortable, In blue, pink or white, only 5.95.

" CARRIAGE ROBES of rich" satin, choice of

pink or blue, 4.98.

ALL WOOL SHAWLS, fringed and plain, sev
eral styles, 2.98, 3.98 and 4.50.

DRESSES dozens to choose from, in batiste,

organdie, etc. variety! Priced severally 1.29

to 4.98.

lying within the city limits of Kenwooa scnooi, j p. m.
Wetomachick Mrs. Don Prl. meau. Carroll Acres, 4 p. m,they were "grauiiea wun me imu

response to the call", and partic-ularil-

lauded adults and children
Striking Welders
Ordered to Work

Pine Bluebirds Mrs. Gale Blak-
Miss Maureen Cashman re-

turned to Marlyhurst college in
Portland today after a brief stay ley. 1317 Harmon, 3:45 p. m,

who assisted in tne arive. Oregon Trail Bluebirds Mrs.
Carl Erickson, 211 Drake road,

with her mother, Mrs. M. P. casn
man. FOOD DISPLAY MADE 3:45 p. m.

Thursday
David Nlskanen left for Salem

today where he will spend the

Washlnton, Feb. 16 (U"i The
war labor board today ordered
650 striking welders at the Todd
shipyards, Seattle, Wash., back to
work because "eyery facility of
west coast shipyards Is required

Cheskchamay Mrs. Cliffora

ELYSEKNOX ANNE GILUS

PLUS

2ND FEATURE

week-en- with his parents, State
Brown, 1237 Cumberland, 3:45 p,
m.Representative and Mrs. William

A display showing good and
poor breakfast has been prepared
by the Bend Victory- Cooking 4--

Club and Is on display at the
City drug. The display, sponsored
by the Deschutes County Nutri-
tion Council, gives guidance in

A. Niskanen. Bluebell Bluebirds Rosella
Knight, Reld Bchool, 3:45 p. mMrs. Lawrence Nicholson plans

to leave tonight for Seattle after a
few days spent visiting relatives

to support the efforts of the army
and navy against Japan." The
men were repairing navy destroy-
ers when they struck.

Otuwateca Mrs. E. W. Wil-

liamson, 27 Glen road, 3:45 p. m,the selection of adeauate breakhere.
fasts. Mary Lewis and Carol

KEEP BUYING

WAR BONDS
Roy Anderson, ticket agent at WCILE

7 PLACB TO TRADE
Hovt. members of the group,the Pacific Trailways company of-

arranged the display. Mrs. Walter
Prichard is the club advisor.fice here, left this afternoon forin T,1. XIa will hrlno- Mrs.

Mrs. Campbell, 73, Red Cross Makes3 Dies in Redmond
Redmond. Feb. 16 Funeral Hospiiirllt hn holrl from Kt.

Thomas' Catholic church in Red- -

mnml Qnttltvlnv mnrnln? at 10piece In the last six weeks, cartons
o'clock for Kntherme 8mith Camp

containing hospital clothing and
bell, 7.i, wno aiea ai ner nonie
ham mornlnff followiniz equipment hawe been put up and

Friday
Iyopta--Mr- s. Rees Brooks, 814

Harmon, 3:45 p. m.
Sweet Pea Bluebirds Mra. W.

,G. Coleman, 1471 West Third, 3:45
P'

Happy Times Bluebirds Miss
Charlotte Mullins, Held school,
3:30 p. m.

Nutrition Course
Being Arranged

The modified Red Cross nutri-
tion course will bo taught by Miss

Betty Arnrst of the Bond high
school, ami MrR. Borden Beck,
of Redmond, In their spring home
economics classes, It wea reported
today. The first exhibit featuring
riailv food essentials has been dis

an Illness of several weeks. Burial made ready lor shipping underSUITS the direction of Mrs. Eugene Ack- -

ley at the local Red Cross office.
will be in the cattioltc aivision oi
the Pilot Butte cemetery In Bend.

Mra. Campbell was born In
Point Rocks, Md., and her mar Included In these cartons are 23

layettes. These cartons are sent to
a San Francisco army hospital.riage to rercy a. L;ampoeu iuor

place In Anaconda, Mont. Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell came to Oregon The spring, quota oi material
In 1911. has been ordered and will arrive-soon- ,

Mrs. Ackley said. IncludedX iik Just

. wmk Like

Versatile! Smart! Can be worn
as a three-pier-e outfit, or the
coat or suit separately. Finely
tailored all wool materials In
new fashions you'll love. 1

Aside from htr husband, Mrs.
in this order is material for 500
bedside bags, 300 utility bags, 50Campbell, resident of Central

Oregon lor many years, is sur-
vived by four daughters, Mrs. pairs of mens pajamas, 50 con-

valescent robes and 25 men's bed
played lit the City Drug store In
Bend, unripr the direction of Miss

Harriett Harris of the Bend high Lucy Wanton, rorunna; mrs.
Jackets.Roetm Nclana, t'onwna; mrs.

When these articles are tinisn- -school staff.
ed they are sent from all partsKose yine, roruana, uim-ii- .

H. Buxton Price, who lives south-
west of Redmond.

Monthly exhibits pertaining to
nutrition havp been arranged for

Redmond and Lapine, It
of the county to tne local omce

Soft Iwceds in beige, blue or
brown, cardigan jacket and
classic lapel coat, size .

Or gray coverts In the same
style, sizes 13 to J 8.

Also surviving are one sister,
Mhi f:rov. nf Kedlands.

for shipping. Also arriving soon
will be 300 pounds of wool yarn
which will be made up into 3

was announced at Red Cross head
SCOTCH GRAIN

BOYS OXFORDS Calif., and three grandsons, Wil
O.D. sweaters, lt was said.quarters.

Circus Owners
Held Responsible

liam ana i.nai irs uuu cu
sign Richard Syihi?.

Father Kills Son,
Wife and Self

Many others in bright and dark
colors wool crepes and gabar-
dines in blue, powder, orchid,
gold, lime and brown, all with
splendid tailoring features.

Moccasin toe oxford, leather
tole. Scotch grain upport.

4.95

Heavy brogue type oxford
with leather tole. Cap toe.

4.95
tfertfnnl. Conn.. Feb. 16 IP A

bench warrant was Issued today
for the Mingling urotners-uar- -

Davenport, la., Feb. 16 U

Donovan Martens, 17, nt down at
the desk In his room and began a

num & Bailny, Inc., circus, holding
iho pnnnllv resnons'.
ble with six circus officials and letter. "Dear Dad."OFFICIAL BOY SCOUTS

OXFORDS SHOES
lie still was writing last nightworkmen on manslaughter cnarg

es resultn7 from Inst July'a dls
nulrtrnllB firn.

when his father burst Into the

Bronchial

COUGHS
(Resulting From Colds)
uckl.y't rmou "CANADIOL"

Mlstun Acts Uk a Naih
ftp.nd a fw cnts today at

any drug atnra for & bottla oC

buokl.ya OANAPIOI. Mixture
(triple actlnir). T. couplo of.

alp. at bll(m. F.el It Instant
powartul (tctlT action aprcait
thru throat, h.ail ana bronchial
tub.. It atarta at onca to loosen
up thick. chokln phl.an, aootha
raw m.mhranoM and make br.atli- -

ln&iVrr Im thoaa p.ralatjnt.
Biy trrltatln couitha or bronchial
Irritation, due to cold And Buck-t.- y

a brlnite quick and effective re-
lief. Don't wait t Buekloy a ol

today. You teat relief inatantly.
Owl Pharmacy

Brandts Thrift Wise Drugs

room, aimed a gun at the boy, and
Judge Wl'llam J. Shea Issued fired. Donovan slumped to the

the warrant at the requeat oi11J to 13 J $4.50
, 1 to 6 $5.00

suit or coat

26" nd 29"
Other Suits and Coats

to Match or Contrast
Kir.cs 10 to II.

11 to 131 $4.50
1 to 6 $4.95 floor, dead.

Then the father. Otto Martens,states attorney riugn
Jr., after the Individuals accused
had pleaded nolo contendere to

39, reloaded the gun and shot his
former wife, Frieda, police aald
today. After that he turned the
cun on himself.iv 10 separate counts oi mansiaugn

ter.
Authoritlea said it was double

murder and suicide.The silver fox and a varlty of
the red fox arc the two principalChootw now and charge it, or

use our Plan.
RATH'S
"For Style and Economy"

831 Wall Phone 282

The Martens were divorced
weeks ago and Donovan hadfoxes raised on American fur

remained with his mother.farms.


